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APPROPRIATED

FOR P S I E

WASHINGTON, June 6. The
senate passed and sent to the presi-

dent the post office appropriation
bill carrying $565,000,000. Includ-

ed Jn U la the Item of $50,000,000
added by the senate to provide fed-

eral aid for states In road construc-
tion work.

The vote on the bill was 215 to
26. President Harding is expected
to sign It immediately.

HEAT WAVE SEXDS MERCURY

SOARING IXTO THE NINETIES

A wave of Intense. heat Is sweep-

ing along the entire coast, and while
inklanil la nnt mm Y. . rl Vi 1 - I.

first Oregon soldiers in our Menaor
viucr jjiuvcs iu ma vajicy, ma luer- -

mometer here reached the highest
point yesterday that has been re--

corded since 1910, when the regis-

ter showed 94.
Yesterday, while the exercises

were being conducted In Llthla park
the thermometer clung steadily
around 92 for more than an hour.
At 3 o'clock this afternoon the mer--.
cury stood at 94, the highest re-

corded through the day.
In Portland they are simply swel-

tering in the hottest May weather
that has been experienced in 35

years, the thermometer registering
93 at noon. To the south of us it
Is even worse, a dispatch from Red-

ding announcing that at noon the
mercury had reached 102.

of Harold affair. to

AS FIRST SERGEANT, crosses Smith, la
of the

n Ashland around lot,
two

Ite
appointed first sergeant of

484th comfpany, q. O. N. O.

(First company), last evening. First
Sergeant Slack Is a former service
man he Ib getting back Into his
old Job he with suc-

cess during war. The Ashland
are feeling Perozzl for and

he full of work,
pep to to

Job he possesses
characteristics needed

by of
handed who

wag of sergeant to
Charles C. Robertson, will leave
June 10 four-day- s ser-

geants' school to be at
Worden. Sergeant Robertson was
chosen, it Btated, on account

demonstrated ability the

OBITUARY

Henry Whltlesey Andrews, whose
occurred Wednesday, 31,

In Ashland, was
La Crosse, March 1, 1860.

As be lived in Wisconsin,

he!whiule of

the experiences
undeveloped

he 14 the came to
Belolt, Kans., where their home was
maintained. After father's
they resided at Elder,

lir. Andrews was in business
of

In 1900, called
was in in
operating orchards near

Jacksonville and
After hlg marriage In June

to Grace E. the home
established at 122 Church

street, where he lived five years
when lt became to go to

ranch Just of Here
he the last com-

ing to In

to his death.
Mr. Andrews ig survived by bis

and tw An-

drews, of Medford, and H. P. An-

drews, of Kans; and two
L. Mathews, of

California, and D. W.
of

He was of First
Presbyterian of

as also of
Woodmen for many

man of large ambitions and of

obstacles men of

smaller lover of

all things to

touch; ot high Ideals, no
place; Christian

was good as his
good citizen, friend,

loving husband,

tig bis reward.

DECORATE LAST RESTING
PLACE OF OREGON' PIONEERS

The Hill cemetery, located on

farm of Hill, one of the set-tle- rg

in this valley, was visited by
number of interested citizens yes-

terday afternoon, and short me-

morial Bervlce was held for the
who were killed in the Indian
wars, other pioneers who lie
burled on this

Glenn Simpson, representing the
American Legion, placed flags upon

the graves of the 17 heroes of tho.se
days, while friends tuekn
flowers. Following this, all gath-

ered In the of the old oaks
for short service. After the sing-

ing of America, and report of
committee, Rev. F

Koehler spoke on
and work of the pioneers.

D. Perozzl, chairman of
committee, reported In sub-

stance as follows: ago,
j to the vision and energy of A.

H. citizens of Ashland were
moved to visit this
and to Include graves of these...
ial day The cemetery was

found to be In. neglected

condition,' fences down, over
being almost oblit

erated. A committee was appointed

see could be done to pre-

serve this old landmark of
work was

realized In the complete
In appearance of

place. Their work consisted In buy-

ing small strip land to Include
graves outside 0n as well as to finance

orlglnal plot, to deed to the
whole, it the School
District No forever. Mr. Booth,
of the highway commission,
was Interviewed, and an agreement

whereby the highway com- -

iti,ntinn
In several

HUCK ichanee for right
open

months has rnntvihmimi
Lynn Slack, fence whole with an

and an employe of South-'Iro- n gate set In attractive gran- -

Pacific ticket In Ashland, pillars beaming .Ittamefi lot
the

and
that held such

the

Dunn pioneer
who contributed generously to
work. In addition, weeds and brush

cleared out, and the
made presentable.

rising of thanks was
dered committee, especially to

company men In the time effort
securing him, as Is the expended In the which

and enthusiasm that lt a vital contribution
put the and tory of history
those peculiar rich in of bravery, of hard- -

sergeant. the and courage
Another honor out yester- - those laid the foundation of
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of years former
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a wife and six most
well In

Cniley, an of theremoving Fairmont. am
early age, where his Transfer company this
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LATE JOHN' GUILEY
LEAVES HOST FRIENDS

Guiley,
Friday morniii!!;.

leaves friends Ashland,
Eugene

ensuing
days.

Guiley
children,

whom Ashland:

Minn., G'enn employe

family,

thing

city; Ross and Mary Guiley, df Eu
gene, Paul Guiley of Roseburg, and
Dale Guiley of Creswell, and hn

daughter who resides at Dex- -

Mrs. Guiley Is a sister of J. J.
Hansaker, the noted Near East Re-

lief worker, who was so recently In

our

MOVES REPORTED

Mr. McMlchael has moved from
164 Eighth street to 142 South Pio-

neer street.
W. H. Clauslnzler has moved into

the property at 460 B street.
Milton Ellis from 143 Nutley

123 High street.
George Goad into the

property at the corner of Almond
and Nob Hill streets.

L. Price from Morton to 115

Granite
R. E.

property at 84 Garfield street.

WHY HE STAYED
Tbomag H. Simpson is

the didn't want
there

SETTLE DISPUTE OVER
CRATER LAKE MANAGEMENT'

Crater Lake lodge will be operat--l
ed this Person by the Lake
National Park company, composed
of Portland and Medford men, with
R. W. Price, an official of the com-

pany, again general manager, ac-

cording to members of the company
who have returned from a meeting
in Portland.

The company operated the conces
slons last season under an agreement
with Alfred L. Parkhurst, holder of
the concessions, and also held op-

tion to purchase his holdings. A

dispute over the of the option
threatened return manage-

ment to Parkhurst, but an under-sandin- g

hag been react ed satisfac-

tory to both parties to the option.

JESSE WINBURX ON' WAV

Ashland

1 tract In haveROLLING in regard
men sain

the law

Cheerful Giver,

So

Ashland booked for
(Fourth pre- -

HKRE TO CELEBRATE parations are under way to make It

the biggest event of the kind ever
Mrs. Bert MoBes arrived In the put on It Is proposed to stage

evening by rail j such an attractive program that the
the east and is now at her home on! attendance from the surrounding
Scenic Drive.

Jesse Wlnbtirn, owner of

who hag been spending
the winter in New York, and Bert

CHIP INTO THE

4IH JULY FUND

I OR DIMES OR I
were been

nearing;ine

Lord
itut

Ease

here.
city from

that thousand dol- -

Moses, who left here a few weeks raised. It hardly fair that
ago In with wife, for should asked the garage, who

east, are traveling by ar brunt the bur-- ' nave in or

to arrive den, there of('cr time.

Springs yesterday. who not only ought to con-- ;

Mr. Wlnburn and Mr. Moses the fund, but would
taking the trip but expect glad If given the opportun- -

to arrive in hefore the
Fourth of July, and it Is not

probable that will lead the Ford
theParade

parade on Fourth.
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PARK

Il.,l....leave home Class Tne retiring
class Is Lelth day.

total received!made of the
thought to names of the of the of

let sume other man take charge altliough It Is not 'deemed
was physically able to see the t0 publish the amount in. The
proper work the parks chii(r8 nickel, given with spirit of
not allowed to lose of their bi iui welcome as

beauty, for which he dollar of the dad. No amount
been personally in the he too small, but is
Past- - rneces8ar)r to state, jlhe committee

Mr. Smith expects to continue not look; askance at any contrih-residenc- e

in for the present, uton no matter So send
having no plans for leaving at aloriB dollars and your

time. nei the good cause along.
Harris Dean has been chosen by up. Liven up, and make

the park board to take the place tli old town hum!"
Mr. Smith, and
prove to be us good KR FAMILY
dent as the former official.

D. A. R. ELECT hBr, ,.pt,.ned home Mondav
FOR THE COMING YEAR Eugene, where they with Mr.

The Daughters of the American
met last evening at the

home Mrs. Gordon MacCracken
on Hargadine street, and elected of- -

in Ashland number! fCPrg for the as fol- -

In

In

lows: Regent, Mrs. J. P. Dodge;
first Mrs. Emil Pell;
second t, Mrs. W. E.

Blake; Mrs. H. O. Ander-

son; treasurer, Miss Carol Mitchell;
historian, Mrs. II. W. Andrews; reg-

istrar, Mrs. R. W. Conover.
Following the business meeting,
social hour was spent, in which

Mrs: H. C. Galey read pa-

per on the early surveys of south-

ern Oregon which was of particular
interest to residents of
county.

Delicious were
served by the hostess at the close of

the session.

H. ANDREWS DIES AS

RESULT OK SORE THROAT

house.
noon o'clock his home
on Church after few days

of Illness. He 62 years of age.

Mr. had an attack of sep-

tic sore throat sr'eral days ago, but
NAMED

had another attack. The poison went

Barney Nutley to! have not held

143 Nutley street. and will an

C. Lyman has moved Into at date,

WELL KNOWN

him the other day how he accounted 2. a in Port- - nuated;

"It wa a said. "If a O. A. R. had a number elder
you look the right of friends southern

of Ashland couldn't spare
the rest of; Miller's

you are."

terms

S. Miller Ashland. She is also
confined In the Portland hospital.

and returning the, heart to the
WITH DOLLARS On cny, valued; fireworks

first houses on nance state

The
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big
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towns will ever be-
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this, It Is neces-

sary couple of
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to
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FROM VISIT AT EUGENE
Bert Greer and .daughter El- -

from

Mrs. Chester Stevenson. The
lived Ashland for Bev- -

eral years have many friends
here who will Interested in learn-

ing of Mr. success In Eu-

gene, and that he has Just
fine studio.

MORE HELP
FOR CIVIC CLUB HOUSE

The of the city
the Civic

club these days, 'and are doing

various things help out with
now building.

Charles Pierce, Ford gar-nir- p

hR nne ticket to

cream sold at the ice cream and
festival, will be

In the park Tuesday
June 13. If the ladies should win
the machine one of these tick-

ets, the sum which could be realized
from the tho mnchlne would

long way toward finishing the
H. W. Andrews died this after- - j

was
Andrews

Funeral
be

W.

i

new

likes and
ice cream, and the promise to
have plenty for so come!

get your

had recovered from andMXMTERS
had gone to work again when hei yon OREGON

arrangements
been

the.nounced

something!

he

In way.

me(gon.
away from wife

CAR OVER T

BANK IX L1THIA PARK
R. C. Ruell and Norman Judy,

both Medford, had narrow es- -

ovpnlv

city.

will make an
cape from Injury late af-- j dre8 June 10, at 7:30

iternoon, when the Chevrolet car ' the Armory, his subject
which they ivere left the belnK W8r Da of the Amerl- -

grade on Pioneer Soldiers."

down the bank Into Lithlai The funds raised at this meeting
park. The men had arrived In Ash-!w- l" 8 toward building a comraem-- f

from Klamath Falls shortly oratlve monument to .very comrade
fore the accident, and driven. In the civil war. It Is

through the park and the auto be erected in Seattle on a trlangu.

START THE A' grounds of ground the of asking
OR ove above the park. v. is to be of the ordi- -

share.
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"clvl1
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yesterday Saturday,

n;'clck
rjding,

South

fought
campto

the steering gear caught, andl Tickets may be purchased Rose same during the celebration,
before the car could be stopped, it; Brothers and Porters confectionery. An interview Mavor Lamkln
ran over the of the grade and
headed for Ashland creek. Its run-- l
away career was by the
ditch above the children's

Young Judy leaped from the car

out

HE

the

it gone clear over
h for any firecracker over two

auu ivut.il iuiiuhcu niiiiiii'
few feet, both escaping

other Injuries than a minor
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VIRGINIA FALES SUCCUMBS

ILLNESS

Mrs. Virginia Fales died
home night about 11:30 o'clock.

years
Fales here about three

years from Vancouver, Wash.,
visit brother. Lamb,

there

conven

DAY
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ing in.
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Jordan
the

C. wus, offi-

cer the he the

liked the so well! of the la

titat she to her homeistltute and asked the

fact that she "d the

had a lovely home In j Colonel

was taken 111 several months w'" Present m the interest of tne

ago and was under the care of a training camp for boys, and he

trained nurse until about a month' ""' ' Klad to meet boys 17 years

ago. when she sufficiently!0' MRe or over the oppor-t- o

be able to move to a home near tunlty.

her brother, where c- - c- - post office

a since that time. was the

held from!llnd an Interesting .resume

the P. Dodge Sons funeral the growth and the post

narlors Friday 2:30 office

with Rev. C. A. Edwards of- -

ficiatlng. The body then be
taken to Wash., train
54 burial
take place Saturday
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Friday evening,
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Preparations for the
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ORDINANCE s

IE AND USE

OF FIREWORKS

Many business men of Ashland

aro warned against pur-
chasing same.

The state law makes unlawful

one-ha- lf length and five- -
eighths Inch be sold

exploded, consequently fire-
cracker violating this provision can.
not be used sold anywhere within
the state.

The city ordinance provides
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The above mentioned ordinance Is

different than the provisions of the
old ordinance In force last Fourth
of July. The was made July
12, 1921, by unanimous vote of the
council, and strengthened the old
ordinance to the extent that tbe sale
of fireworks was prohibited well

the discharging of same.

MERL' CIRCLE MEMBERS
GUESTS OF MRS. HEWETT

.Mrs. E. Hewett was hostess at
delightful meeting of the Merley

circle of the Baptist church, yester-

day afternoon at her home 173
Oak street.

The afternoon was spent with
fancy work, and general good time
wag enjoyed by those present. Mrs.

Hewett was assisted In serving the
delicious refreshments, which con-

sisted of strawberries and cream,
cake and coffee, by Mesdames Wil
liam Holmes, John Cadamo, D. F.
Gasaway, H. Canine and Harvey.

After the social session was over,
Mrs. H. O. Butterfleld, president ot
the called business meeting,
and new Idea was discussed to
the different women's of
the church. This resulted in the

of president to have gen- -

eral charge of all the clubs of the
church, and to be at
the head ot the various Individual
societies.
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MURPHY SMASHES AUTO

RECORD IX SWEEPSTAKES
INDIANAPOLIS, May Sl.Jlmmy
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